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EDITORS' NOTE

A Stolid Square
in Scandinavia

Mike Durham, the Life correspondent who was given the
challenging task of surveying the marital scene in Scandina
via, brought back one firm conclnsion from his trip: a per
missive attitude toward sex does not diminisii interest in it.
In fact, he reports, the eight youngadults wiioinformallymar
ried each other and set up conimunal iiousekeeping in Den
mark tend to be "unendingly introspective about sex. They
study each other's reactions. They worry the subject to death
like a dog with a bone. Tiien they
end up asking each other why there
doesn't seem to be much fun left

in life."

For Durham, there was a re

markable contrast in sexual atti

tudes between Copenhagen or
Stockholm and Paris, where he has

been living for the past four years.
"Perhaps at one time—maybe dur
ing the lifetime of the Mademoiselle
from Armentieres—the French
were more permissive than other
nations. But compared to the rest
of the world today, Paris is prud
ish. I'd have to say I prefer it that
way. A French girl flirting is a joy to behold-even if you
don t happen tobe the target of herattentions. But the Scan
dinavian girls Imet during this story were something else. I sel
dom had to ask questions because most of them had some
kind of compulsion to explain their attitudes and their ac
tions in the starkest clinical terms. And when somebody talks
to you clinically, yon end up listening clinically.

The Scandinavians seemed tobe onto a number ofthings
that made a lot of sense. The day-care centers in Sweden for
the children ofworking niotli(T8—married or unmarried—al
leust offer women a elioiee about working or not working.
Bill I in justenougil olastolid and square and over-30 Amer
ican to tiimk that the normal family has even more to offer. '
Tliecribs in the day-care centers, all lined up neatly in rows,
reminded me loo much of the Army barracks I've known."

Durham, who has been with I.tfe eight years, was square
enough to have married—if not the girl next door—the girl in
the next office, a fellow Life reporter. Their tliird child was
born while Mike was off studying the mores of the Swedes
and theDanes. When hereturned andoffered to update their
marriage Scandinavian style—"I told her siie coidd liave a
lot more equality if she were willing to give up a few of the
trappings of cliivairy"—she answered him firmly. "Never
mind ocpiaiity," said Mrs. Durham. "What tiiia house needs
is considerably more chivalry."

MICHAEL DURHAM

Bai.ph Graves
Mannging Editor
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